Despite multidisciplinary initiatives to reverse ascending rates, the prevalence of overweight and obesity is still on the rise, causing staggering related medical spending. 1 Numerous health comorbidities are associated with obesity, including type II diabetes, hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, and cancer. 2 The latest estimates from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey obtained in 2009-2010 revealed that 68% of adults in the US are either overweight or obese, making the quest for effective interventions to curb the obesity epidemic a public health priority. 3 Lifestyle interventions including physical activity, diet modifications, behavior therapy, and counseling appear to be the most successful interventions for short-and long-term weight management and result in a greater weight loss as compared with interventions including diet and exercise alone. [4] [5] [6] [7] Behavioral components such as selfmonitoring, goal setting, problem solving, social support, and adherence to weight loss programs have shown to be strong predictors of success in weight management. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Lifestyle interventions, however, are often limited by high costs, a decline in adherence to the intervention over time, location, and time constraints to researchers and participants, thus limiting accessibility to the general population. 12, 13 The ubiquitous spread of mobile phone short message system (SMS) appears to offer an effective alternative to face-to-face approach when delivering behavioral weight
Increasing obesity rates are still a public health priority. The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of tailored text messages on body weight change in overweight and obese adults in a community-based weight management program. A secondary aim was to detect behavioral changes in the same population. The study design was quasiexperimental with pretest and posttest analysis, conducted over 12 weeks. A total of 28 participants were included in the analysis. Body weight, eating behaviors, exercise and nutrition self-efficacy, attitude toward mobile technology, social support, and physical activity were assessed at baseline and at 12 weeks. Text messages were sent biweekly to the intervention but not to the control group. At 12 weeks, the intervention group had lost significant weight as compared with the control group. There was a trend toward an improvement in eating behaviors, exercise, and nutrition self-efficacy in the intervention group, with no significant difference between groups. A total of 79% of participants stated that text messages helped in adopting healthy behaviors. Tailored text messages appear to enhance weight loss in a weight management program at a community setting. Large-scale and long-term intervention studies are needed to confirm these findings. management interventions. 14 Short message system has the advantage of instantly reaching individuals and is accessed at one's own convenience and comfort, at a low cost when compared with other media such as telephone calls. 15 Researchers have tested the use of SMS across different preventive health behavior interventions and suggested that SMS can be an efficient medium to provide patient education, appointment reminders, behavioral interventions, data acquisition, and two-way communications between individuals and healthcare providers. [15] [16] [17] In addition, tailored SMSs have been shown to address individual needs and promote the adoption of healthy behaviors in adults, through feedback, intervention initiation, and interactivity between health providers and individuals. 18, 19 Despite encouraging results, little research has explored the use of SMS in adult weight management. [20] [21] [22] [23] In most studies, SMS was used with other behavioral components, making it difficult to evaluate its true effect. Thus, the purpose of this study was to address the use of SMS as a stand-alone intervention when administered in the context of a weight loss behavioral program. The primary aim of this study was to assess the effects of tailored SMS on change in body weight. The secondary aim was to assess changes in behavioral outcomes in an experimental versus a control group of overweight and obese adults participating in a structured community weight management program, since group interventions have been found to be superior to individual interventions in helping individuals reach their weight goals. 24, 25 We hypothesized that tailored SMS would enhance weight loss in the intervention group, facilitate the adoption of healthy eating behaviors, and increase time spent in physical activity per week. In addition, it will improve exercise and nutrition self-efficacy, attitude toward technology, and social support. We anticipated that this study would help shed the light on the usefulness of SMS among participants and identify areas of intervention that need improvement.
To synchronize the different concepts and variables applicable to promoting behavioral change in overweight and obese population, the revised Health Promotion Model served as a conceptual framework to guide the study. 26 The model proposes that individuals should develop lifestyles and patterns of behavior to enhance their health and focuses on the following components: individual characteristics and experiences, behavior-specific cognitions and affect and behavior, and health outcomes.
METHODS

Design, Sample, and Settings
A pilot quasi-experimental study was conducted over 12 weeks and was approved by the Virginia Common-wealth University Institutional Review Board. Participants consented and were recruited from a ''Weight Watchers (WW) at work'' weight management program. Weight Watchers was found to be the only commercial program with a proven efficacy through a multisite randomized controlled trial, to produce a 5% weight loss of initial body weight at 1 year and maintain a weight loss of 3.2% at 2 years. 27, 28 Participants were assigned to an intervention or control group based on their WW meeting location in an effort to conserve group cohesiveness. Assessment was conducted at baseline and at 12 weeks. The primary health outcome was change in body weight. Secondary behavior outcomes included eating behaviors, exercise and nutrition self-efficacy, physical activity, social support, attitude toward technology, and adherence to the intervention.
The researcher verbally introduced the intervention, and interested participants were provided written informed consent to read, sign, and return prior to participation. Participants either completed the questionnaires on site or returned them on the following meeting. All participants received monetary compensation ($10.00) upon completion of baseline questionnaires and were entered into a drawing to win one session with a personal trainer upon completion of the postintervention questionnaire.
A total of 35 participants were recruited from ''WW at work'' group meetings on both campuses of Virginia Commonwealth University, during three consecutive weekly meetings, in June 2012 ( Figure 1 ). Participants were eligible if they were healthy overweight or obese adults (body mass index [BMI] range of 25-40 kg/m 2 ) and 18 years or older, owned a mobile phone with enabled text messaging service, and were enrolled in the ''WWat work'' program. Exclusion criteria included pregnancy, a BMI less than 25 or greater than 40 kg/m 2 , and nonpossession of mobile phones.
Intervention
All participants attended ''WW at work'' weekly meetings. An independent online health promotion company, Infield Health (http://www.infieldhealth.com), located in Washington, DC, initiated and implemented the intervention by sending biweekly SMS to the intervention group and storing participants' responses in its database. Each message included 159 characters or fewer, suggested the application of a healthy behavior challenge, and ended by a ''reply yes or no.'' Participants were expected to text back ''yes'' upon completion of the requested behavior or ''no'' if they did not do it. They were also informed that they may text ''stop'' at any time they wished to opt out of the study. The content of messages was tailored to address the overall group's perceived health and behavior barriers that hindered weight loss efforts as listed by participants on the baseline questionnaire. Identified barriers were related primarily to unhealthy eating behaviors, lack of time, inconsistency in exercise routine, and strong emotions altering healthy eating choices. Accordingly, during the 12-week intervention, each SMS varied in content, suggesting ways to adopt a healthy behavior and overcome a perceived barrier. For instance, participants referred to having poor food choices when hungry, so the suggested health challenge was to prepare food ahead of time or have handy a healthy snack. An example of the SMS they received was as follows: ''Keep in the fridge a Ziploc with washed and precut vegetables 4 quick snack. Add 1 string cheese 4 proteins. Did u try it this week? Reply yes or no.'' The control group did not receive any text messages.
Instruments and Outcome Measures
The assessment was done at baseline and at the end of the intervention at 12 weeks. Data were collected in June and September 2012. The outcome measures were body weight, eating behaviors, exercise and nutrition selfefficacy, social support, physical activity, and attitude toward technology. Body weight was measured by a trained WW staff, using a digital scale (Tanita C-400, Arlington Heights, IL), and was recorded on participants' weight charts. Participants and researchers were not blinded to body weight. Height was self-reported. Eating behaviors were measured by the Weight Related Eating Questionnaire, which measures cognitive, emotional eating, and dietary restraints in relation to body weight. 29 The Physical Activity and Nutrition Self-efficacy (PANSE) scale was used to measure exercise and nutrition self-efficacy among participants. 30 Attitude toward technology was measured using questions adapted from the Technology Acceptance Model, which measures the perceived ease of use as well as the usefulness of the technology. 31 Social support was measured by using questions adapted from the Interpersonal Support Evaluation List, which measures the perceived availability of social support resources. 32 Physical activity was measured by the International Physical Activity Questionnaire Short form and reported by the Metabolic Equivalent of Task (MET)-minutes per week, computed by multiplying the MET score of an activity by the minutes performed. 33 Adherence to the intervention was measured by the percentage of responses to prompting SMS requests. At the end of the intervention, participants evaluated the usefulness of SMS.
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed in October 2012 with JMP Pro for Windows, version 10 (Cary, NC). On the basis of power analysis, with 80% power and a Cronbach's ! of .05, 30 subjects per group were needed to detect changes in the outcome variables preintervention to postintervention. In anticipation of lower sample size than the one needed to detect the difference, a one-sided P value was adopted stating that the intervention group would have greater weight loss and positive behavioral change as compared with the control group. Statistical analysis was performed excluding participants with missing follow-up data on the outcome measures. Summary statistics were used to describe the sample, including means, standard deviations, and ranges for the continuous variables and counts with frequencies for the categorical variables. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine any differences in baseline characteristics between groups for the continuous variables and Fisher exact test for the categorical variables. A mixed-model, repeated-measures ANOVA was used to detect any significant changes in outcome variables from baseline to 12 weeks, accounting for withinparticipant differences (time) and possible interaction effects (group Â time). For repeated-measures ANOVA, the ) 2 was used to calculate the effect size. 34 
RESULTS
Participants
Thirty-five patients signed the consent form. Of the 35 participants, seven were excluded because they did not fulfill the inclusion criteria and two were lost to follow-up. Data from 26 participants were included in the final analysis (13 were in the intervention group and 13 in the control group). There was no difference between groups at baseline in sociodemographic characteristics and anthropometric or behavioral measures. The mean age for the intervention group was 46.6 years versus 42.5 years for the control group. The mean BMI for the intervention group was 33 kg/m 2 versus 32.8 kg/m 2 for the control group. The baseline characteristics of the two groups are presented in Table 1 .
Weight Change as a Health Outcome
Mean body weights were compared between the two groups at 12 weeks and within group preintervention to postintervention ( Table 2) . The mixed-model repeatedmeasures ANOVA indicated that there was a significant weight loss at 12 weeks (F 1,24 = 3.01, P = .047). The least squares means contrast indicated a significant weight loss in the intervention group (5.96 lb; 95% confidence interval [CI], 2.14-9.79) as compared with the control group (1.41 lb; 95% CI, j2.41 to 5.24) ( Figure 2) . The effect of SMS on weight loss was 0.02, which is considered small according to the Cohen classification. 35 
Behavioral Outcomes
The changes in eating behaviors, exercise and nutrition self-efficacy, social support, physical activity, and attitude toward technology were also compared between the two groups at 12 weeks, and within group, using a mixedmodel, repeated-measures ANOVA ( Table 2) . At 12 weeks, there was no significant difference in eating behaviors between groups (F 1,24 = 2.34, P = .06). However, an improvement was detected in the eating behavior scores in the intervention and no change in the control group. Similarly, at 12 weeks, the intervention group scored higher than the control group on exercise and nutrition selfefficacy, but the difference between groups was not statistically significant (F 1,24 = 2.46, P = .06). As for social support, there was no significant difference between groups (F 1,24 = 0.0016, P = .48), nor a change from baseline scores in either group. Physical activity was assessed by calculating the total MET-minutes per week spent in vigorous and moderate physical activity or walking, in addition to total weekly hours spent sitting. At 12 weeks, there was an increase in the total MET-minutes per week spent in physical activities in the intervention group but not in the control group, but the difference between groups was not significant (F 1,9 = 0.22, P = .64). At 12 weeks, there was no significant difference between groups in the weekly hours of sitting (F 1,24 = 0.71, P = .20), as well as any change from baseline scores in both groups. Furthermore, there was no significant difference between groups concerning attitude toward technology at 12 weeks (F 1,24 = 0.04, P = .41) and no change from baseline scores in both groups.
T a b l e 1
Baseline Characteristics of Participants by Group
Adherence to the Intervention
Adherence to the intervention was measured by calculating the total number of biweekly participants' responses to health challenges over 12 weeks. Participants were considered adherent when they replied yes or no to a health challenge and nonadherent when they did not reply at all.
At the beginning of the intervention, the participants' response rate to SMS requests was 66%. This percentage declined to 52% at the end of the intervention.
Participant Feedback
At 12 weeks, participants in the intervention group answered five questions posed by the researchers asking if SMSs were motivational, the timing and frequency were acceptable, the ability to complete the health challenges, and if SMS helped in making good choices related to T a b l e 2 eating and exercise. Responses were categorized into ''not at all,'' ''somewhat,'' and ''very much.'' The content analysis of participant responses was related mainly to the timing of SMS. One participant wrote, ''SMS would come mid-day when I was too busy to deal with.'' Another participant commented, ''SMS always come when I'm driving and I can't do anything about it.'' Some participants suggested allowing more time to complete the health challenges before asking if they completed it or not. In general, 72% of participants found SMS to be ''somewhat'' to ''very motivational.'' All participants agreed that the biweekly frequency of SMS was ''somewhat'' to ''very much'' acceptable. A total of 73% found that the timing of SMS was ''somewhat'' to ''very much'' adequate. A total of 80% of participants were able to complete the requested health challenges and 79% agreed that SMSs were ''somewhat'' to ''very helpful'' in making healthy choices related to eating and exercise.
Summary of Findings
DISCUSSION
Based upon findings from this study, the authors suggest that SMS mobile technology can be as effective a way to disseminate behavioral weight loss interventions as face-toface behavioral interventions. The strength of this study resides in the SMS being the primary intervention, which differs from other weight loss studies that combined SMS with other behavioral components, making it difficult to assess its true effect. [21] [22] [23] Despite a small sample size, participants in the intervention group were able to lose 4.5 lb more than the control group did. This weight loss is consistent with, if not greater than, results from previous studies using SMS intervention for weight management. [20] [21] [22] Participants were able to achieve a total of 3% weight loss from their initial body weight, a percentage that compares favorably with previous research of 12 weeks' duration. 22, [36] [37] [38] In addition, the retention rate was 96.4%, a high percentage when compared with similar studies, 22, 38, 39 with respective attrition rates of 47%, 84.8%, and 87%. At 12 weeks, the intervention group scored higher on exercise and nutrition self-efficacy and eating behaviors as compared with the control group and had an increase from baseline scores, demonstrating a positive behavioral trend but not sufficient statistical power to achieve significance (P = .06). Similarly, the intervention group had an increase in the total MET-minutes per week spent in physical activity, as compared with the control group, but this difference also did not reach statistical significance because of a small sample size. Both groups had high scores in attitude toward technology at baseline and at 12 weeks, with no significant difference between groups. This may be related to the fact that all participants were owners of mobile phones and were familiar with various technology features.
In the current study, social support scores did not improve from baseline in either group. Although the intervention group received encouragement statements by SMS upon completion of behavior challenges, all participants were receiving support in their weekly WW meetings. This might explain the reason for lack of change in social support scores because WW meetings can provide substantial support for both groups. 40 In future studies, perceived social support can be further enhanced by offering participants online access to educational Web sites and virtual chat rooms or more interaction between participants and researchers. 41, 42 This pilot study has several limitations. The percentage of male participants was minimal, an aspect common in weight loss studies. Participants were not randomized but were selected depending on their meeting location to preserve group cohesiveness. All participants were enrolled in a weight loss program and were motivated to lose weight, thus limiting the generalizability of findings to the general population, who may not be motivated to lose weight or enrolled in a weight management program. The sample size was less than what was needed to have power to detect significant differences. This may have prevented some outcome measures such as exercise and nutrition self-efficacy, eating behavior, and physical activity from reaching statistical significance. Future studies with a larger sample size are needed to evaluate the true effect of SMS on behavioral changes. Exercise frequency, type, and duration were based on participants' self-reports, which can be underestimated or overestimated. Future studies should combine self-reports with an objective measurement such as use of accelerometers for more accuracy. 43 The current SMS intervention was not individually tailored, but rather addressed the overall group's perceived barriers. Researchers suggest that individually tailored messages can enhance weight loss and increase adherence to the intervention. 44, 45 The lack of individualized SMS may as well explain the low rate of adherence among participants. The intervention was of short-term and limited to 12 weeks. Long-term follow-up trials with adequate sample size are needed to assess the efficacy of SMS in maintaining long-term behavioral changes and further explore innovative ways to optimize and increase the adherence to the intervention.
CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY
This pilot study was conducted to assess the effects of tailored SMS on body weight and behavioral changes in overweight and obese adults enrolled in a community weight management program. On the basis of the findings, this study adds to the existing knowledge that tailored SMS may enhance weight loss among overweight and obese adults and may increase exercise and nutrition selfefficacy, healthy eating behaviors, along with total time spent in physical activities. Companies, hospitals, and clinicians looking for efficient and innovative platforms to implement weight management interventions may consider using SMS to improve weight loss in overweight and obese adults.
